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SUMMARY

1. The total budget for OCT in 1987 is 1ike]y ro be US$Z 527 11J, of which
$2 143 !14 has been used to finance trial-s of potential drugs for onchocerciasis
and research projects within the pharmaceutical industry or in academic
institutions. This amount is much lower than anticipated due mainly to delays
within the Ciba-Geigy Company in approving further clinical trials of CGP 6140,
and to withdrawal of OCT funding from a large clinical research group, and only
partial funding of the Upjohn industrial research group.

2. An independent expert group carried out an in-depth review of the
performance of OCT against. its original objective of developing a
macrofilaricide for use by 0CP. It concluded that wh11e OCT had functioned
weI1, and had successfully collaborated with Merck, Sharp and Dohme (MSD) in the
development of the safe and long-acting microfilarj.cide ivermectin, OCT sti11
needed to continue with its origlnal objective of macrofilaricide developrnent.

3. OCT has continued its efforts to improve the methodology for testing of
potentially macrofilaricidal drugs in man and animals, and in 1987 this included
a site visit to the Onchocerca cattle screen in Australia, and to primate
testing facilities i" K,la1a L"mpur, as key links in the chai-n of drug
development. A practical workshop was held at the Bernhard-Nocht-Institute in
Hanburg, FRG to discuss the problems of unequivocally demonstrating drug-induced
damage to the adult Onchocerca worm with the nodule, in both human and cattle
hosts.

4. The Secretary of OCT has had considerable invol-vement in the planning and
implementation of the community-based trials of ivermectin by OCT, OCP and TDR,
and in various laboratory projects investigating the mode of action of
ivermectin on the adult female worm.

5. Because of the ageing adult worm population in Northern Ghana, the
Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre (0CRC), under the directorship of
Dr K. Awadzi, has been moved to Hohoe Hospit.al in the Volta Region of Southern
Ghana. Here ongoing transmission with a younger population of adult worms wi1l
a11ow the testing of macrofilarlcidal compounds in man, and testing of the Ciba-
Geigy compound CGP 6140 will begin there before the end of 1987. A11 new
building work and renovation of existing facilities has been financed by the
Ghanaian Government.
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6. C1inical trials of the macrofilaricidal compound CGP 6140 have also been
successfully carried out in Bamako, Ma1i, and in Guatemala. During 1987, ciba-
Geigy has incorporated both CGP 6f4O ana CGP 20375 into the normal company drug
development programme, and this will give greater priority within the Company.
Further back-up compounds wit.h macrofilaricidal activity in tertiary screens
will also be glven priority by Ocr and the company to bring them to human
clinical trials as soon as possibte.

7. Multidisciplinary research groups within the pharmaceutical industry
continue to be supported by OCT. The Wellcome Research Laboratories conti-nue
their development of the phenylarnidine and l'-amidotetramisole chemical series,
but have ceased active development of antimycin analogues. The Upjohn Company
has also been unable to recommend further preclinical development of the
pyridinylacylhydrazone series because of unacceptable toxicity in tertiary
screens. Thus, no candidate for imminent human clinicar triars will be
available from these research groups within the coming year.

B. rndlvidual academic groups continue to be supported to provide in vitro and
in vivo drug- testlng systems, particularly those using Onchocerca species, and
to generate ne!, biological and biochemical targets for chemotherapeutic attack.

9. The prlorities for Ocr in the next four-year period are presented.

1. Report of the Steerine Committee and Secretariat

1.1 Budget

The total expenditure of OCT in the current year will be approximately
US$2 527 111 which includes administrative costs of Geneva-based staff, their
duty travel expenses, together with the costs of consultants and temporary
advisers, and of Steering Committee meetings and Scientific Working Groups.

The total research budget for 1987 is now known following the Steering
committee meeting oo 77-79 September 1987, and amounts to $2 143 554. within
the overall research budget, $860 718 has been committed to support the two
multidisciplinary research groups within the pharmaceutical industry (i.e. the
llerlcome Research Laboratories, uK and the Upjohn company, USA). uS$358 812 was
used to support clinical research in endemic areas, and the remai.ning $924 O24
was used for the support of fundamental research by academic workers within
universities and medlcal schools.

Ongoing support for renewal of existing projects amounted to $1 845 844,
whil-e $297 7lo was used to support, 10 new projects approved at the March and
September 1987 Steering Committee meetings.

The total budget expended by Ocr rn 1987 is far below that allocated
($3 486 !/0), and this requires further explanation. Additionally, some of the
apparent savings in the 1987 budget will be carried over and may require extra
expenditure in 1988.

(a) In line with the overall request of Director OCP to restrict spending to
essential projects and make savings wherever possible, OCT has only funded work
directly related to drug development.

(b) The mobile clinical and ophthalmological team (project no. 84021 - Taylor
and Greene) operating in Liberia was disbanded. However, the group will still
be employed for specific clinical trials as the need arises and costs wilt
appear as individual items in future years. The funding requested for the
mobile reem vras $251 945 in 1987, rising to $305 943 in 1989.
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(c) Owing to delays within the company, involving both approval of clinical
projects and interpretation of histopathological material from clinical trj.a1s,
Ciba-Geigy did not give its approval for any additional clinical trials of
CGP 6140 at the March 1987 Steering Conmittee meeting. Lj.kewise, at the recent
September meeting, further trials involving new protocols will only be approved
after a joint OCT/Ciba-Geigy meeting to be held in January 1!BB. Thus, the only
clinical trial of CGP 6140 requiring funding in 1987 is an extension of an
existing study in Bamako, Mali, at a cost of $90 000. A sum of $200 000 had
been earmarked for such clinical trj.als. Following the January 19BB meeting, a
major requirement of funds for clinical trials will come at the March 19BB OCT
Steering Committee meeting.

(d) At its September lt8l meeting, the OCT Steering Committee was not entirely
happy with the new proposal for refunding of the Upjohn Company project, and
awarded funding only for a 6-month period, with a request that the Company
should submit a revised proposal for a further three years of funding in
March 1988. Thus, Upjohn has been funded at $238 193 rather than the S476 386
requested. Therefore a saving has been made in 1!Bl but if the resubmission is
successful this same sum will need to be paid as a 6-monthly extension i,n
March 1988. Additionally, a further year of funding will again be required in
September 19BB (i.e. approximately $480 000) if the project progresses we11.

Details of the budget are shown in Appendix I.

7.2 SteerinE Commit tee meetlngs

The ninth meeting of the OCT Steering Committee was held in Geneva on 2l-
2! March 1!B/ and thls meeting tvas also attended by the independent review group
appointed to review the activities of OCT. Dr B.M. Greene of the University
Hospitals of Cleveland, USA joined the Committee as a replacement for the
retired member, Dr H.R. Taylor. Industrial observers from llrlellcome, Upjohn and
Ciba-Geigy were in attendance for parts of the meeting, and
Professor D.B. Copeman, the Principal Investigator directing the
Onchocerca gibsoni cattfe drug-screening facility in Townsville, Australia, was
also present to discuss this project with the Committee. Drs G. de Sote and
J.H. Remme of OCP also attended to inform the Committee of OCP's plans for
community trials of ivermectin within the OCP area of West Africa.

During the ninth meeting renewal of funding for existing research projects
which contlnued to make good progress amounted to US$1 364 867, wfrife three new
projects were recommended for funding at a total cost of US$63 000.

The 10th meeting of the Steering Committee was held in Geneva on 1/-
1! September L987. Members retiring after completion of their terms of service
were Dr G.B. Elion (four years), Professor C.C. Wang (three years) and
Professor D. Lorke (two years). Professor D.W. Biittner of the Bernhard-Nocht-
Institute, Hamburg, FRG was coopted to the Committee as a clinical
parasitol-ogist and pathologist.

Industrial observers from Upjohn, Wellcome and Ciba-Geigy attended parts of
the meeting.

During this meeting, renewal of funding for existing research projects
amounted to US$480 lJJ, while seven new projects were recommended for funding at
a totaf cost of US$234 710.
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1.3 Review of OCT

The independent Sroup established to carry out a review of OCT met in
Geneva from 2l Lo 2J March at the time of the ninth oCT Steering Committee
meeting, and again in London from 1 to I May, to prepare its written report.
Menbers of the review group also attended the joint meetings held between gCT
representatives and the major industrial research groups early in 1987.

While in Geneva, the group met with the OCT Steering Committee and received
a written statement from the committee regarding 0cT's future. Detailed
discussions hrere also held wiLh OCP staff members, and with the Directors of
both OCP and of the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical
Diseases (TDR).

The group prepared a written "Review of the 0nchocerciasis Chemotherapy
Project* and this !,ras presented by the group's chairman, Dr D. Davidson, to the
Expert Advisory Committee of OCP at its eighth session in Ouagadougou, Burkina
Faso, 1!-19 June 1987. This review document is also available to the JpC underprovisional agenda item no. B.

The review group concluded that OCT had generally functioned in the manner
laid down in the guidelines estabtished by the Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy
Project Working Group in 1982. It had successfully collaborated with MSD in the
development of ivermectin as a safe and long-acting microfilaricide, but the
original requirement for a long-acting macrofiraricide sti11 remained.
Considerable progress had been made in the chemotherapy of onchocerciasis since
OCT was initiated, but several recommendations were nade by the review group,
which should be followed lf OCT is to successfully develop an effective
macrofilaricidal drug. These recommendations are to be found in the review
document.

1.4 Scientific lrtorking Group practi cal Workshop on "The 0nchocerca nodule: its
normal tructure 1n chemother timal recove of rm
material" (Bernhard-Nocht-fns

A major problem in macrofilar

titute, Hamburg, FRG, 29 June - 3 July 19

'icldal drug development is the great
difficulty experienced 1n unequlvocally demonstrating damage to the adult female
and male Oncho ca worms within the nodule. In both 0. volvulus (in man) and0. sibsoni in cattle), a natural development and ageing process occurs which isqualitatively similar to that seen during drug-induced damage. The natural
process of adult worm death is seen particularly in those savanna areas of
West Africa where OCP has successfully controlled disease transmission over
severaL years, and where the majority of worms are nolv in the later stages of
their natural life span.

The purpose of the workshop
the Bernhard-Nocht-Institut ftir
to bring together most of the sc
studies on Onchocerca nodules.

,, jointly organized with Professor D. BUttner at
Schiffs-und Tropenkrankheiten, Hamburg, FRG, was
ientific workers who carry out experimental
Ideas and techniques were exchanged, and a

participant.s should have returned to their own laboratories, able to analyse
nodules following experimental treatments, and able to prepare viable worms forin vitro experiments or for transport to other laboratories. Scientists from
Cameroon, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guatemala, Mali, Mexico and Sudan attended
the workshop, some of whom were funded by the RSG of TDR as a training exercise
Participants had been conscientious in bringing live and fixed Qnchocerca
material to the workshop , and many valuable stained histological preparations of
normal and drug-treated nodules were made available to participants to take back
to their own laboratories as reference material.
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It hlas agreed that international reference centres able to evaluate
experi-mental onchocerca material would be vaIuab1e, and to initiate this,standard material for histopathological studies would be prepared and sent tospecific laboratories for blind evaluation. Draft formats for quantitative
evaluation of nodular material would also be used to determine their usefulnessi.n recording and evaluating chemotherapeutic trials in man and cattle.

A supplement of the journal "Tropical Medicine and parasitology" wilr carrythe results of the Hamburg Workshop and this report wi]l include a sectionentitled "An Atlas of the 0nchocerca Nodu1e".

oCT and TDR/FIL have made financial contributions towards publication costsof the supplement which will form the proceedings of the Hamburg liorkshop.Secretary oCT and Dr B.O.L. Duke (member of the OCT Steering Committee) are twoof four joint editors of the supplement, which should be published in the firsthalf of 1988.

7.5 Duty travel by Secretary OCT

earch 1i of OCT

In February a site visit to Townsville, eueensland, Australia was made bythe Secretary oCT, accompanied by Dr J.J. Doy1e, Di.rector of Research for TLRAD,Kenya. Dr Doyre has great experience in the chemotherapy of catt,le withtrypanosomiasis and, following the visit, made a perceptive report to the ocrSteering Committee regarding improvements, relating to both the scientific andadministrative aspects of the cattle onchocerciasis screen operated byProfessor D. Copeman at the James Cook University of North Queensland.

As part of the same round trip, the secretary also visited Dr J.!1. IUak atthe rnstitute for Medical Research, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia to discuss thepossibility that leaf-monkeys infected with Brugia pahangi could be madeavailable for drug screening for OCT. e risitias-a-Go made to the Goregaonlaboratorj.es of Ciba-Geigy in Bombay, India as all the Company,s antifilarialscreening is carried out 1n this laboratory.

The secretary attended the eighth session of the EAC of ocp in guagadrcugou,
Burkina Faso where the 'rReview of ihe Onchocerciasis chemotherapy project,, waspresented,

Two visits were made to each of the two pharmaceutical compani.es (We1-Icomeand Upjohn), whose multidlsciplinary research programmes are fu11y supportedfrom oCT funds, at the time of their scientific p"og"r.*r. meetings. At the timeof the visit to the Upjohn Company in Ju1y, the Secietary also made vlsits tothe Li11y Research Laboratories, Indian. urra Syntex Research, California, in anattempt to obtain known anthelmintic compounds for antifirarial testing by gCT
screening centres. E1i Li11y intends to send compounds for testing and a 1ega1agreement to cover this is being discussed, but unfortunately, the higher leve1sof management at syntex have declined to cooperate at this time.

Smal1 meetings with Ciba-Geigy management have also been held during theyear to discuss collaboration in the clinical development of antifilariafagents' and the extensi.on of existing collaborative tegal agreements to incl-udePhase III clinical rrials of both CcF 6140 and CGp ZOie. "

2

Research projects of many types continue to be funded by 0cT, but the threemajor areas supported remain unchanged. Tirus support is glven to the followingareas.
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2.7 Clinical trials of potential ant.i-Onchocerca compounds 1n man.

2-2 Discovery and development of potential macrofilaricidal drugs by
multidisciplinary groups in the pharmaceutical industry.

2.3 Fundamental research projects, and in vivo and in vitro screening systems,
sited in academic institutions, but.rsrully closely associated with the major
pharmaceutical companies.

OCT works closely with the filariasis component of TDR in the cievelopment
of antifilarial agents, and while the major efforts of TDR go into drugs for
lymphatic filariasis, OCT pursues any compound showing general antifilarial
activity in primary screening systems, and attempts to develop it for specific
activity against Onchocerca. Both progrEmmes make rational selections of
compounds with potential anthelmintic activity that are available from the
compound libraries of pharmaceutical companies, or the walter Reed Army
rnstitute of Research, and place them in screening systems to detect
macrofilaricidal activity. Additionally, new compounds are synthesised to
specifically interact with metabolic processes of the filarial worm which have
been identified by specific biochemical studies. Further details of the
progress made 1n the three major parts of the research programme are given
below.

3. Scientific progress of research projects

3.7 Clinical trials

3.1.1 fvermectin. Although responsibility for further community-based
trials of ivermectin have been transfemed to OCP and TDR, the OCT Secretariat
continues to be involved in the administrative aspects of ivermectin therapy in
onchocerciasis. In the past year Secretary OCT has been concerned in the
following ways.

1. Member of the Coordinating Committee (OCP, OCT and TDR) which
coordinates and monitors the current community-based ivermectin trials.

2, Negotiations with Merck Sharp and Dohme (MSD) regarding pricing and
supply of ivermectin to national governments, OCP and other international
agencies.

3.
trials.

Negotiations with USAID regarding funding of OCP and TDR community

4.
Ghana.

Coordination of ivermectin supplies for OCT and OCP trials in Mali and

OCT and TDR jointly funded the visit by Dr J.F. Dunne (Secretary SCRIHS)
and Dr A. Davis (Director PDP) to MSD, Rahway to examine the registrati-on
package prepared by MSD, and submitted to the French Regulatory Authorities.
The purpose was to specificalty study the safety aspects of the preclinical work
carried out by MSD, to ensure that community therapy could be safely carried out
by OCP and TDR, and to indicate which clinical areas needed to be closely
monitored for potential adverse effects during post-dosing surveillance.

The first community-based trial of ivermectin started a year ago, carried
out by Professor P. Ranque, Dr Y. Bissan and Dr G. Soura in the Koba va11ey
region near Bamako, Ma1i. This has proved to be a useful pilot study for 0CP,
indicating the methodology and problems which it would need to face in its own
trials in Ghana. Baseline studies of entomology and epidemiological studies of
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the inhabitants of two similar river valleys had been carrj.ed out in 1986 and in
May 1987, 856 persons vr,ere treated in one of the va11eys. Inhabitants of the
second va11ey received placebo treatment, but were otherwise treated identically
with ivermectin-treated patients.

75.2/" of persons treated spontaneously reported adverse reactions of a type
normally associated with the MazzotLi reaction, about 72-24 hours following
ivermectin treatment, and which subsided after about 48 hours. They were for
the most part moderate and transitory. In comparison ooLy !'l of placebo-treated
patients reported adverse effects.

rt was suggested by the Principal rnvestigators that there was an
association between severe adverse effects and the following parameters:

1. Higher doses of ivermectin (i.e. 1ow body weight of patient).

2. High microfilarial density in the skin.

3. Increased age of patients.

The entomological parameters in the blackfly populaLion are currently
being studied and will provide some of the earliest informatlon on the effects
of ivermectin on the numbers of infective larvae present. in the vector feeding
on a treated community. Results are awaited with great interest.

Dr Soula also continues a long-term study in Bamako of repeated annual
ivermectin treatments on a sma11 group of onchocerci-asis patients. F1y feeding
on treated patients is used to evaluate the infectivity of patients after
treatment, and after four consecutive annual j-vermectin treaLments, nodules have
been removed from some pat.ients to examine possible irreversibLe effects on
adult 0. vo1vu1us. Professor Ranque, who initiated this study, suggests that
multiple ivermectj-n treatments may reduce microlilarial skin counts to zero, and
to "sterilize" the blood of patients.

In Liberia, 200 patients h,ho originally had participated in a Phase IIt
trlal of ivermectin have continued to be studi.ed in long-term experiments to
determine the optimal dose and timing of repeated doses of ivermectin for forest
onchocerciasis. Results are now available from two-year follow-up studies, and
Drs B. Greene and H.R. Taylor have reported that one year after a single oral
treatment, microfilarial skin counts were sti11 only 10-201 of pretreatment
Ieve1s, regardless of the dose given (100, 150 or 200 7S/kS).

Patients given the same dose again at one year showed a further reduction
in mlcrofilarial skin counts, while patients not given a second dose showed
increases in microfilarial load on examination at 18 and 24 months, but even
after two years, microfilarial counts were sti1l only about 25/. of pretreatment
1eveIs (see Figure). Adverse effects, as quantit.ated by the clinical reaction
score, h,ere less severe following retreatment than on first treatment, at a]1
three dose 1eve1s studied, but were sti1l proportional to dose, with 2OO 1.tg,/kgshowing the most severe adverse reactions. The reaction score with repeated
treatments at 100 and 110 )tS/kS lvere not significantly different from controls.

Patients previously forming the placebo group of the Phase III clinical
trials in Liberia were treated at six-monthly intervals with l5o ps/ks ot
ivermectin, but after two doses no dlfferences could be detected/in
microfilarial skin counts, between this group and another which had received a
single t5O y*/ke dose 12 months earlier. Thus, a six-monthly treatment does not
seem to be'superior in this respect to an annual treatment.
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Ivermectj,n treatment, with any of the three doses used, was associated with
a significant and prolonged decrease in ocular disease manifest.ations, despite
ongoing disease transmission.

Although superficially 1itt1e difference is seen between patients treatedwith different ivermectin dose Ievels, or with single or repeat dosing, careful
examination of skin-snip data does indicate some differences. Firstly, in aIIthree treatment groups, the lack of a second dose at 72 months is associatedwith an increased number of patients with relatively high microfilarial skin
counts at 24 months. Secondly, the distribution of microfilariae in patients
who received 10O,pg/kg of ivermectin annually revealed a larger proportion ofindividuals with counts of five or more microfilariae per mg of skin, than inindividuals treated evey 12 months with doses of 150 or 2oo Ve/kc.

At 24 months, all women of child-bearing age r4rere questioned on their
recent obstetrical history. Eight live births r,iere recorded in seven patients,
and all births and children were normal, apart from the death of one child atfour months, which was not attributable to ivermectin treatment.

An ivermectin study on 11 patients was begun 1n Mexico (Dr A.R. Rivas-
A1ca1a, crES) in May 1987, which was originally intended to (a) examine thetablet formulation of ivermectin relative to the earlier used capsules, and(b) to investigate whether repeat dosing on an annual basis could give
macrofilaricidal effects. De1ays ln starting the trial have meant that bothobjectives have already been studied elsewhere. Adverse effects following
treatment lasted longer than expected, often longer than the three-day period ofhospitalization, and in some cases up to two weeks.

At its September meeting, OCT funded an ongoing study in Togo(Dr H. Schulz-Key, Ttibingen, FRG) which, like the Liberian study of Tayror and
Greene, is a cont.inuation of a phase rrr study inltially funded by MSD. Thepurpose of the study is to examine the effects ofl single and repeated treatmentswith ivermectin on the adult worms, their ability to release microfilariaein vitro, and on the time for original levels of microfilariae to become re-
established in a patienL following a single dose of ivermectin. Three doseIeve1s (100' 150 and 2007s/kg) and variable times between repeat dosing ofivermectin will be used €o examine the effects on the productivity of the adult
h,orms.

Vector transmissj.on studies on 20 Guatemalan patients treated with repeated
doses of ivermectj.n are being carried out by Dr E.W. Cupp in conjunction with
Dr G. Zea-Flores, and have formed the basis of an application to TDR/FIL tocarry out a community-based study of ivermectin treatment in Guatemala, with the
major emphasis being placed on the effect of transmission by an inefficient
Simulium vector. Some patients in the study remained non-infectious to fties
even seven months after a single ivermectin dose.

3.1.2 Ciba-Geigy compound CGP 6140 (Company name - Thiocarbamazin).

During 1987, Ciba-Geigy has incorporated both CGp 6140 and CGp 201J6 into
the normal company drug development programme, and this will al1ow developmentof the compounds to be given greater priority within the company.

Phase II clinical trials of CGP 5140 have continued at the OCRC, Tamale,
Ghana (Dr K. Awadzi) and at the H6pital point G, Bamako, Mali (professor p.
Ranque and Dr G. Soula), with the intention ol determining both tolerated doses
using various single and multiple oral dosing schedules, and microfilaricidal
and macrofiraricidal dose leve1s. Unfortunately, at the time of writing apositive macrofilaricidal effect has not been detected in any of the clinical
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trials i.n progress. In addition to the two OCT-sponsored trials noted above,Ciba-Geigy has funded and carried out a third clinical trial of CGp 5140 in
Guatemala (Dr Zea-Flores, SNEM, Guatemala city). Each trial is considered
be1ow.

A. OCRC, Tarnale Ghana (Dr K. Awadzi)

This centre has concentrated on single-dose oral treatments which would beoptimal for OcP purposes. rn such open, single-dose, build-up studies inpatients with mild onchocerciasis, groups of patients (group size six or more,except at 600 mg) have been treated with total oral dosls of zoo, 400, 5Oo, Booand 1200 mg of ccp 6140. The overall clinical and plasma biochemistrytolerability was good. Mild or moderate skin rash and pruritus, togeiher withother minor adverse effects, were observed at doses or 
-6oo 

mg and "[o"".Microfilaricidal activity was observed with doses of 1200 ano 16oo mg, startingat about day eight or earlier.

Patients in Tamal-e carry an ageing worm population in a vector-control-Iedarea where there is no active disease transmission. Consequently, in nodulesfrom untreated control patients, about B3/" of lrorms were dead. Thus unequivocaldemonstration of drug damage is extremely difficult, and no drug effects onadult v'orms could be shown vrith doses up to Bo0 mg. Nodules removed from 1200and 1600 mg patient groups have not yet been examined.

Pharmacokinetic studies have been conducted in all patlent groups in theoCRC study, and the Biopharmaceutical Research Centre of Ciba-Geigy in paris(Dr J'B' Lecaillon) has provided excellent data from these clinical triafs.
concentrations of ccp 6140 in the plasma from 100, 400, 600 and 1200 mgdoses were directly proportional to the dose given. The amount of the N-oxidemetaboli'te in the plasma and the amount excreted in the urine was also in therange of the values expected from previ-ous studies.

However, 1ow plasma concentrations of CGP 6140 rrere recorded after the BO0and 1600 mg doses. Low area-under-the-curve values and Iow urinary excretion ofthe N-oxide metabolite were recorded at the 1600 mg Jo"", 
"o it can be concludedthat the bioavailability of the drug was 1ow at this high dose in some subjects.The multiple-dosing unit (16 capsules of 100 mg) might have added somevariability to these results.

B. Bamako Mali (Professor P. Ranque)

Multiple oral dose schedules, with blood and urine samples taken forpharmacokinetic studies, were planned for the Mali centre. rnitially thefollowing schedures were folrowed in groups of at l_east six patients:

Total dose

200 mg, I doses per day f
4OO mg, J doses per day f
2OO mg, J doses per day f

'or one day
or one day
or I days

6oo mg
1200 mg
1800 mg

rn the highest dosage group (1800 mg) some adverse effects, e.g. pruritusand dizziness were noted in several of the patients, and a smaller number ofpafients also showed skin rash, headache, vtmiting and dj,arrhoea. lrrith the1200 mg total dose, given over one day as three 450 *g doses, many of the sixpatients studied demonstrated a variety of minor adverse effects including fourpatients with vertigo (positive Romberg sig-n) whict was reversibre.
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Microfilarial counts in the skin were quickly reduced, and except for the
600 mg dose group, stayed low until day 60.

Pharmacokinetic samples were taken in the 1800 mg patient group, but lost
in transit. However, some results are available from the 1200 mg group study,
with two sanples being taken within the three-dose schedule. Very variable data
were obtained between individual patlents over the period assayed (O-12 hours
after drug). Nodules have been removed from patients but macrofilaricidal
activity has not been demonstrated. Again control nodules showed that BL"/" of
adult h,orms were dead.

C. Guatemala (Dr G. Zea-Flores)

This study, sponsored and designed by ciba-Geigy, and complementary to
those funded by OCT in ldest Afrj.ca, was also planned to investigate various
split-dose schedules. Similar total doses were given as in the West African
studies, but spread over a 5-6 day period, i.e:

Total dose

100 mg, 2 doses per day for 6 days 1200 mg
100 mg, I doses per day for 6 days 1800 mg
400 mg, 1 dose per day for 5 alternate days 2000 mg

No pharmacokinetic studies were planned. Clinically CGP 6140 was well tolerated
with the 1200 and 1800 mg doses, with mild to moderate pruritus and dizziness.
At 2000 mg mild to moderate pruri-tus with skin rashes was seen in all patients
and four had fever. A11 patients in this dose-group complained of dizziness,
with one person showing a positive Romberg test, and another had a reversible
reduction in motor coordination.

A reduction in microfilarial skin counts was seen in a1I groups within the
first 10 days, and stayed 1ow throughout the 50-day observation period.
Macrofilaricidal effects of CGP 6140 could not be demonstrated conclusively when
nodules were removed from patients after two months, and a further trial in
which nodules will be removed four months after treatment is currently in
progress.

Patients were recruited in whom new nodules had appeared since the last
nodulectomy, and it is hoped that this selection will give a higher percentage
of live worms in control patients and so a11ow drug damage to be more easily
detected.

Following localization of nodules by palpation, an ophthalmological
ultrasound scanner was used successfully to study the internal structure of such
nodules. Fo1low-up examinations by this non-invasive method will be continued
until nodulectomy at day 50, when the longitudinal ultrasound documentation will
be compared with the histopathology of the excised nodule.

Future plans for CGP 6140

It is intended that in future tablets wiII be prepared rather than the
current capsule formulation. Thus Ciba-Geigy witl carry out a comparative
bioavailability study in volunteers on the two preparatj.ons. Clinical trials
will continue in 7987 aL the OCRC, now in Hohoe, and in Bamako, with only minor
anendments to the approved protocol. In the first clinical trials in Hohoe, it
will not be advisable to take repetitive btood samples for pharmacokinetic
studies and these will be carried out in Ma1i. With increased numbers ofpatients in Hohoe and a younger worm population it is hoped that
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macrofilaricidal effects can be detected. The studies in Mali will investigate
the variability of plasma levels of CGP 6140, with patients fasted or given food
before drug dosing. Final study designs will be sent to OCT as soon as possible
for approval by SCRIHS and for funding.

A meeting with Ciba-Geigy representatives will be held in January 19BB to
discuss future clinical trials of CGP 6140.

3.L.3 CCP 20376 (back-up compound for onchocerciasis). TDR/FIL recently
received permission from the Ciba-Geigy product development board to initiate
tolerability and efficacy studies with cGP 20376 in lymphatic filariasis
pati.ents in India (infected with Wuchereria bancrofti ), following earlier
clinical trials in uninfected volunteers The clinical trials will consist of
single oral doses in the rarge 0.5 ms/kg to 2.0 mg/kc. OcT will forrow these
trials with interest to ascertain whether the compound might be applicable to
onchocerciasis at a later time.

At the September Steering Committee meeting, Ciba-Geigy also expressed
interest in the continued development of additional antifilarial compounds whj.ch
have shown activity in the tertiary non-human, primate and cattle screens.
These will be given priority by Ocr as additional back-up compounds to be
brought to human clinical trials as soon as possible.

3.1.4 Hish-dose regimen of DEC as a macrofilaric ide. It was reported in the
ast progress report that when nodules were removed from patients two months

after treatment with high doses of DEC (3o ng/ks/day for seven days), there was
a slight increase in the number of female worms with degenerate intrauterine
microfilariae, but no macrofilaricidaf effect was apparent. In contrast, in
ivermectin-treated patients, up to 95/. of the female worms showed degenerate
intrauterlne microfilarlae.

Ten months after high-dose DEC therapy the remaining half of the treatedpatients have undergone nodulectomy and the nodu1es examined both by collagenase
and by histological techniques. There were no effects on the adult worm nor on
the intrauterine microfilariae. Many worms from the ivermectin-treated patients
however, still showed degenerate intrauterine mi.crofilariae. Thus the viability
of the adult 0. volvulus worm is unaffected by high-dose DEC therapy.

3.7.5 Mobile clinical and ophthalmologlcal team OCT has received
invaluable support in the past from the consortium of clinicians,
ophthalmologists and back-up workers from the Johns Hopkins University and the
University Hospitals of Cleveland (Taylor and Greene). The group was extremelyeffective in the rapid development of ivermectin for the treatment of
onchocerciasis. It did however work only in the forest zones of Liberia and theoriginal "mobi1e" concept was never fu1fil1ed. Additionally, the costs of a
group based in the USA, outside the endemic area, are high and the development
of 1ocaI1y based groups is to be encouraged. At the March Steering Commj.ttee
meeting, no specific clinical work could be foreseen in 1987 for the mobile team
and for all the reasons noted above, OCT was unable to recommend refunding for
the consortium.

The existing clinical trials centres in Ghana, Mali and Guatemala will
continue to be used and further potential centres in endemic areas will always
be under consideration.

1
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3.2

3.2.r

Multidisciplinary research groups in the ph armaceutical industrv

Wellcome Research Laboratories (Beckenham, UK)

A. lr-anidotetramisoles In the 1985 progress report to OCT it was noted that
the Wellcome group had proposed that members of the J'-anidotetramisole series,
such as '127C,, were potential drugs for further development as anti-Onchocerca
agents. The realization that the active metabolite was 3'-aminotetramisole,
which was also responsible for toxicity being shown in some animal species, cast
some doubts over the future of the series. However J2lC has been shown to be
macrofilaricidal and non-toxic in B. malayi infections in the leaf-monkey.
Another analogue, 3BC, has a better therapeutic index than'l?tC and also shows
some macrofilaricidal activity in the leaf-monkey mode1. Sufficient 3BC has
been synthesised to allow testing agai.nst 0. gibsoni in cattle, where some
equi.vocal macrofilaricidal activity was indicated.

B. Phenylamidines When the possibility of toxicity became apparent in the
l'-amidotetranisole series, chemical synthesis was switched to the phenylamidine
series. The chemical similarities of the two series allow similar synthetic
chemistry. The phenylamidines have an improved therapeutic index relative to
the amidotetramisoles and although their mode of action is related to that of
levamisole, the series shows less rodent toxicity than levamisole. Prodrugs of
the lead compound A276C have been synthesised but activity has not been
improved. Two analogues (8533C and A920C) have less toxicity in mice, and are
therefore preferred to the parent compound.

The primary actlon of A276C in vitro is a rapid, but transient paralysis
which does not result in worm death, but other results suggest that the drug has
other effects which may result in more permanent damage. One such effect is a
stimulation of the rate of glycogen synthesis. Sufficient A276C has been
prepared to a11ow its testing agains t B. pahangi in the cat, and B. malayi in
the leaf-monkey. An in vitro assay using cultured hepatocytes aIlows in vitro
evaluation of the ability of the prodrug to release active parent compound, and
has been useful in rapid evaluation of the phenylamidine series. There is no
evidence that phenytamidines have any effect on the immune system of the host.

C. Antimycin analoEues. The original lead compounds were A72BC and A456C, and
litt1e improvement in activity had been seen in new analogues. Radiolabelled
72BC has been prepared, and pharmacokinetic studies in gerbils have been
completed. Work with the radiolabellled drug has shown that while A72BC is well
absorbed in vivo, it is not available to the parasite due to its very tight
binding to plasma proteins In vitro Dipetalonema viteae will rapidly
concentrate the drug in the absence of plasma

A72BC reduces the adenylate energy charge in filarial worms within
0.! hours of treatment, and parallels effects on lrorm motility and release of
radiolabelled adenine. Its activity is greater under aerobic conditions, and
stimulates filarial oxygen uptake at 1ow drug concentratj.ons, suggesting
uncoupling of the electron transport chain, but glycolytic flux is also affected
and a second inhibitory site is suspected.

A466C and A72BC have been synthesised in sufficient quantity for testing
in the onchocerciasis cattle screen, but will not be sent for test until work
aimed at improving the bioavailability ot A72Be is completed, and the correction
formulation can be used.

A series of nine analogues has been synthesised blocking each substituent
of parent structure in turn, but the binding to plasma proteins cannot be
prevented. This being the case further chemistry on the series has ceased.
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D. UHDBT. This is a wel-I characteri.zed electron transport inhibitor which is
active against filarial worms in vitro. A chemical breakthrough in the
synthetic route to this corpou.rd allors synthesis of parent compound and
analogues in gramme quantities. These analogues w111 be made and tested,
hopefully hitting a similar target to the antimycin analogue series.

Progress is encouraging in that the Wellcone group is sending lead
compounds for testing in the tertiary screens, but apparently insol-rrble problems
have to date prevented rapid progression lnto the preclinical phase r:equired for
testing in man. The synthetic chemists continue to be productive, glving
analogues to explore each chemical series and the biologists are quick to adapt
screening systems to suit specific chemical series.

3.2.2 The Upjohn Consortiqm (Kalanazoo, USA)

The Upjohn Company has continued to test members cf r:hemj,cal serj-es from
both within and outside the company in its in vivo and in vitro scl-eening
systems. Unfortunately, the reproducibil.itv of nittl the fn vi"o and in vitro
assays is poor and fe
has not been adequate

edback to synthetic chemists for leari-d-irr:c.terl sjrntlssi5
. This is coupled with a lack oe goo.J ar.rlifiLariai

activity in any of the in-house ser.ies, which makes both l;iology.rud clreirristry
more difficult. The biclogists in the corrsort.r'urn continr.ie tr) ar-tenpt
comparisons between the lymphatic fiiariae rnodels use.l in ro{err1r; er d ior
in vitro assays, with the cattle species O. grittur.osq and tl-ie hurrran par:Lsit-e
0. volvr'r1us. Unfortunately the major parameter fo-,ir,lq inhibition is moLi1it.,
which may not be universally inhibited by al 1 activc r-.tmpc-,,;rrrls.
Neurophyslological work on segments of {'ema1e (-,. 1'1';lv,-il1,s j:,;::re,ti rhe-pior;r:
effective tests for O. r,'olvu1us, and is given F;rr lci3,,t ir5 tire rr.(.r1lp 11r
evaluating results.

In the previous progress repctrt the l_cad ;qet,i.:rt i.t.rlin tl1a
the pyrldlnylacylhydrazones, arrd t,,4ro coocrl st,rj es lrlc,s. I nn<1 5

1-1,-;oi,rr gr()lIj. r'els

Pyridinylacylhydrazones had been str,rdici i',,,r: s.:-.,r:ral }€.d.,ris b.y i.t1r.;oira aspotential veterinary anthelmintics. The aci-jvity spectrum was rrot as wrcle as
desired, and occasionaf Loxicity was seen ir-r h-r.gh1y paras:ltiser:l lLaj.:rul-s. I'he.
toxicity was probably due to hydrazlne metabolites, L.r-rt. irr slite ol e:<ren-si.;e
chemistry the active and/or toxic metabolites were ne';er finall5 ;clentified.
Although never proven it was concfudcd that actlvii_1, snrj tox_i.,:iL.y rrere
inseparable. Synt.hesis of compoi:nds designed to pi.e.,'elit q,etabclisin u,er.e
inactive. The Upjohn group therefore dlopped rhis series l:'om ics clevr:lcrrrxen.t-
programme,

Series I and ! have al-sc both been dropped from furttrer consirlerat-ion for
expanded synthesis.

The upjohn company had submiLted a or)e-year rener,r,al proposal tc the
September Steering Committee meet.ing of OCT, but it was consi<lereci that, theproposal was sti11 not sufficiently focussed as regards identification of
chemical series for further development, and the Comnittee f'elt that the
biological test systems hrere too poorly reproducible to be of predictive value
to synt,hetic chemists. Addit.ionally, the Company had not clearly indicateci that
changes in administration had been made which would ensure that Upjohn itself
was who11y responsible for scientific decisions bearing upon the developnrent of
drugs for onchocerciasis. Therefore the Company was funded only for a six-rnontirperiod and further funding was dependent upon an acceptable proposal for athree-year period being approved in March 1!BB.

The group had proposed several new research areas including biologically
based targets of glutamine metabolism and invertebrate peptide hormones,
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together with a chemical lead based on the anti-OnchoSergg activity in man of
chloroquine and other amino-quinolines. Synergistic effEts are shown between
compounds and inhibitors mentioned above, which adds further interest to these
target areas.

3.2-3 Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Research Centre (0CRC ) (Ghana)

Although the OCRC, under its Director, Dr K. Awadzi, has always functioned
wefl in a clinical sense, the ageing adult 0 volvulus population (due to
successful interruption of disease transmission by vector control) in the Tamale
catchment area has made the evaluation of macrofilaricides extremely difficult.
Following discussions with the Ministry of Health, the Ghanaian Government
agreed to finance t.he buil-ding of a neh, OCRC as part of the Hohoe Hospital
situated in the Volta Region ln Southern Ghana. The building of senior staff
and nulses' accommodation, laboratories and the renovation of a hospital ward
have now been completed, and resiting of staff and equipment should be completed
in October 1!B/. Thus future clinical trials will take place in a hyperendemic
area with good road access to suitable patients, and to Accra about three-and-a-
half hours away. Other sites in West and Central Africa are also under
consideration as additional clinical trlals centres for onchocerciasis
chemotherapy, es OCP vector control rules out work in many areas of the savanna
regions of [,JesL Alrica.

3.2.4 Research carrled out by academic groups

'Ihe collaboration between certain of the OCT-supported groups in academic
instittttions and the four pharmaceutical companies has been extremely useful in
adding original scientific input to the efficient medicinal chemistry and drug
development programmes operated by the drug industry, and such collaboration
will be continued both with the drugs of current interest, and in the development
of future drugs. Support of basic research projects, showing high scientific
standards and genuine orig:-na1it.y, will conti,nue to be supported as an integral
part of the OCT programme until 1!!1. Academic groups that provide basic
parasi+-ologlcaI support throrrgh screening and culture will also continue to be
supported.

A, Druq scleen ing systems. I t has been the aim of OCT to provide a series of
in vitro and in vivo screens which would al1ow a drug to be fu11y evaluated and
taken to Phase I Lrials in man by the shortest critical pathway. Thus any
compound, at any stage of development and from any source, which shows good
activity in antifilarial screens, can be brought rapidly to a stage where it
could be tested in man, providing that other preclinical studies, e.g.
satisfactory toxicology, support such action.

The dual infection system of B. pahangi and D. viteae in the gerbil
prov-ides the basic animal assay system for test compounds, but this is
supplemented by l! vrlqo assays of t.he adults and microfilariae of these two
laboratory species and, more importantly, in vitro assays against the adults,
larvae and microfilariae of Onchocerca species of bovine and human origin.

Although the research groups in the pharmaceutical industry can carry out
most of the standard in vivo and in vitro drug screening tests against filariae
of laboratory animals 1ge"Uils, cats, etc.), itrey are dependent upon academic
groups for other specific aspects of the screening process.

B. Animal screening systems. The major drug screening centre for OCT, using
the standard rodent screening species D. viteae, B. pahangi and L. carinii is
based in Giessen, FRG (Dr H. Zahner). Ciba-Geigy has always cooperated closely
with this screening centre, and thls has 1ed to several back-up compounds from
Ciba-Geigy being made available to OCT. Retinoids from Dr B. Sani (Southern
Research Institute, Birmingham, USA) have been tested in in vitro systems
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Dr Zahner also cooperates with other laborator-ies to a11ow electron
microscopic and biochemical studies to be carrled out on drug-treated filarial
worms. In this way, some idea of the mode of action of active compounds can be
determined. ciba-Geigy compounds are currently under study in this way.

The inoculation of microfilariae of cattle species (0. lienalis) into
inbred mice (Dr R. Mu11er, St Albans, UK) results in a faUoratory model which
may be used to test the effect of a compound of interest against the
microlilariae of an 0n_chocerca species, in a sit,uation where drug metabolism can
occl-lr. This is used as a secondary test system for compounds aiready known to
possess macrofilal:icidal activity. A good relatlorrship has been built up with
many pharmaceutical companies and individuals who require such antifilarial
testing against microfilarlae.

For specific studies on cGP 6140 ana c1p 20316, prof'essor D. Br.ittner
(llamburg, FRG) has placed L3 larvae int,o millipor.e-r.ype diffus-ion chambers
placed in the peritoneal- cavity of experimental iarriinalsi, but no inhibitory
ef'f'ecLs were showu.

Despite its inirerent pr:oblems, the O,nchccerca cattle screen operated r'n
Northern Australia (Copeman, Townsvj.lfe,,+rl.frrl-,a) remalns the definitive f.est
system for macrofllar-rcil1al acLivlty and pi:ovrrles -.nfor.mation on the
pharmacodynamic an<i krr:etic ploperties of novel cornpounds before thel/ enter
human clinlcal, st irdies .

This year a site visit was made to Townsvllle and Professor" Copeman wasj-r,vited to r.he l{arch Steeling Committee meetj.ng io <iiscuss changes in ther
catife-screening procedure wiri^h he r.;isheci to -iirtroduce. The observers from the
associated pharmaceutical r:ornpanles werc able to queslion Pr-,)f'essor Copemtur
frrrther on t-he detalls of tlre cattle screen^ 1,he lIainb.;rg ivorkshop was afschcl;;'fui in defining experiment-al parametels whictr shorriri be used to evalrrate
drug damage to the On-ciroce'rca glbsgfrf nodule" Frovision has now heen made for
submjssion ol ful-L experimental protocols to Secretar.y OCI'before catt1e trials
a:-'e -initiated, and compirnies r^i11 be aLie to send a parasitologist to Townsvilic
at the t-irne of drtlg treatmel)t or noclule sarlpling Lo en:rble rnonitoring of the
experiment b;r the supplrel ot'the poEentiai Cr-ug. New repclting ppoce<.lures have
been outlined but- are stil1 no*- being rje,rt, promptly Lo the orug suppli.er. This
aninial test system must be macle to frurction more smoot_h1y it'the <trug
derze-t-opment process is Lo be successt'r.r1 . A,lu1t ma1e and f'emal-e worms aird
micro.eilariae of O--.3ibscni are provided from th:-s same laborator;,2, and shipped
to OCl-flunded researchers in other non-endenic areas.

Pharmaceutical comparies a.e also placing more leliance upon
macrr-rfilaricidal activity of contpounds shown against lymphatic filar:iae inprimate hosts. Thus the B. malayi/1eaf-monkey system of Dr J.W. Mak has been
used extensively by lle11come and Ciba-Geigy, and as rhis was wholly iunde6 by
TDR/FIL, at its September meeLing OCT agreed to specifically funcl Dr IIak toprepare infected monkeys for OCT use. In the sanle system, pharnacokinetic
studles of drupls artd changes in blood chemistry can be obtaineci from the sameprimate host as Lhe parasitological informatj,on. This is extremely usefuf when
requesting permission to take a novel compound into Ptrase I trials in man.

Dr Mak has only been able to expand his supply of leaf-monkeys by a totalof 30 which will give about 20 animals with the correcL microfilarial load for
experimental therapy. Thus a second primate screening system has been focaied
at cDRr, Lucknow, fndia (Dr M.M. Dhar) in which B. malayi is used in another
leaf-monkey species. A protocol has been provided b"t a final price for drug
screening has not yet been given. The potenti.al of bhis primate testingfacility will be explor-ed by Secretary OCT.
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Specific, one-off, animal experiments sometimes need to be carried out by
OCT and during 1987 two of these were related to ivermectin.

Ivermectin was tested for a possible prophylactic action against third- and
fourth-stage larvae of human onchocerciasis in chimpanzees (Dr M. Trpis, Johns
Hopkins, Baltimore, USA). Three groups of six chimpanzees h,ere infected with L3
larvae of 0. volvulus (2!0 per animal) obtained from raboratory-reared
blackfries. Group one lras treated with ivernectin at 2oo ttc/kc on the day of
infection, while Group two was treated with the same dose'of ivermectin on
day 28 post-infection. Group three formed the untreated controt group.

It was assumed that L3 larvae moult to L4 2-'l days after infect.ion, and
that the L4s then mouft to-immature adults at some time subsequent to day 28.

Three chimpanzees in the control group became patent as determined by
multlple skin snips, and four animals 1n the group treated at day 28 also became
patent. fn the group treated with ivermectin at the same time as infection, one
animal became skln-snip positive, but only in week 26.

The results suggest that ivermectin may have some effect against the L3
larvae of 0. volvutus but has no effect against later stages of the parasit5
life-cyc1e. Addftio"al ophthalmological and immunologica] data will also be
produced from this unique set of infected chimpanzees.

Dr A. Njogu (KETRI, Kenya) has also carried out experiments in primates
i-nfected with African trypanosomiasls, in which ivermectin has been given to
monkeys at the height of a trl'panosomiasis infection when the blood,/brain
barrier may well be damaged. Ivermectln 1eve1s will be analysed in CSF and
brain tlssue by MSD when they have been successfully shipped to the USA. Such a
resuft is awaited with interest, as it may impose important restrictions on the
way lvermectin is made available to patients, dependent upon concurrent
infections.

C. In vitro screening systems Academic workers in the UK and tlre USA
continue to study the in vitro cultir",ation of filarial species, particularly
Onchocerca spp. ttrrougr, arr stages of the life-cyc1e. The objec+-ive is to
develop such assays to the point- where they can be used to test potential
chemother-apeutic agents against an Onchocerca worm, which is activety developingj-n vitro rather than slowfy dying, as in t.he adult maintenance systems.

Such culture systems alre now becoming i.mportant in the testing of potential
chemotherapeutic agents, and indi,",idua1 wcrkers are linking with the
pharmaceutical companies using confi-dentiality agreements.

The
Dr J. B.

workers are also attempting, with less success, to obtain ongoing
the vector stages from microfilariae. similar work, but utilizing

L3
Lok Philadelphia, USA) and by Dr R. Mu11er (St Albans, UK) as a

-L4 larval moult of the cattle species 0. lienalis has been used by

parameter for drug action, and to develop improved culture media. The same
development of
0. volvulus

L3 larvae derived from
E.W. Cupp (Cornel1 Uni

artificially infected vectors, is being carried oui by Dr
versity, Ithaca, USA).

One worker experienced in t.he filarial culture field (Professor P.P.
ldeinstein, Notre Dame, [JSA) is funded to develop culture systems for the entire
life-cyc1e of D. viteae, but this study has proceeded slower than anticipated.

Adult male or female Onchocerca worms removed from the nodul e can be
maintalned for up to six months under approprlate conditions in the presence of
a feeder ce11 J-ayer. 0. volvulus, O. grrtturosa and 0. gibsoni are all being

!
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studied in this way and the usual parameter to evaluate viability in such a
system is motility. However, some workers, particularly within the Wellcome
research groupi are investigating methods by which viability can be determined
by biochemical methodology, j-n order to extend the usefulness of the systems.

D. Biochemistry

Glycolysis and energy generation

The glycolytic pathway responsible for the catabolism of glucose and
consequent energ'y generation has been surveyed in some depth in the two
9nchocerca species 0. gutturosa and 0. lienalis by professor J. Barrett
(Aberystwyth, uK) and compared with the path!,ray in B. pahangi. Tissue
concentrations of the enzymes and metabolic intermediates hrere assayed, as were
those of the associated Krebs cyc1e. The presence of a complete sequence of
Krebs cycle enzyrnes suggests that there is an aerobic oxidative component to
energy generation in addition to the usually reported lactate production. Ingeneral there were great similarities in the metabolic pathways examined both
between the three filarial worms and isofunctional systems in the host animal.
Any differences detected in the glycolytic pathways of parasite and mamrnatj.an
tissues appear to be only of a quantitative nature, and will be difficult toexploit for chemotherapeutic purposes.

Certain structural and functional differences have been found in one enzymeof the glycolytic pathway, i.e. phosphofructokinase (pFK), and two projects
invol-ve this enzyme. professor B. Harris (Texas college of osteopaihic
Medicine, USA) has carried out kineti.c and regulatory studies on the enzyme fromAgcaris suum and various filarial species including Onchocerca spp. Attempts toclone the gerre ior PFK from onchocerca are being miae uy or r- roiherglll-
Gilnaore (Edinburgh University, UR-) but progress seems srower than it shourd bein this rapidly moving field. The objective of the latter study is to determinethe nucleotide and thus amino-acid sequence of PFK. This will alIow the three-
dimensionar structure of the enzyme to be predicted by computer graphics
techniques. Dr J. Powel1 (London School of Pharmacy, UK) tontinies studies onthe application of NMR techniques to filarial metabolism, and the effect ofinhibition of the energy generating pathways.

Other biochemical areas

Studies by Drs G. Gooday and L. Chappell (University of Aberdeen, UK) have
shown the presence of chitin in the egg she1l of the developing embryo of
Q-..vglvulus and 0. gibsoni, which provides a unique target for chemotherapy.Chitinase can be detected in 0. gibsoni preparations but chitin synthase sti11
needs to be assayed definitively from an Onchocerca sp. Specific inhibitors ofthe enzymes of chitin metabolism are available to the group, and will be testedin enzyme and in vivo or in vitro systems for their antifilarial activities asappropriate.

Studies of the retinol (PRBP) and retinoic acid binding protej-ns (pRABp) ofonchocerca worms have been carried out by Dr B. Sani anA auiing 1!Bl syntheticretinoids whose binding constants to these proteins had been determined weresent out for assay in several screening systems, including onchocerca spp. andother filariae. Unfortunately the inhibitions observed ,as noE-related to thebinding constants obtained with purified receptors. There was also anindication that ivermectin and its analogues could block retinol binding to the
PRBP of any filarial worm tested, while having no effect on the retinol-bindingproteins of rat kidney. MSD supplied avermectins which were active or non-active against nematodes to see if the binding of ivermectin and its analogueswas related to anti-nematode activity.
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Polyamine metabolism in 0. volvulus and other filariae is being studied byDr R. Walter (Hamburg, FRG), thi;;orke"- having made the discovery Ihat the ratelimiting enzyme of the biosynthetic pathway (ornithine decarboxylase) wasabsent, and that filariae rely upon polyamine salvage. The uptake and furthermetabolism of polyamines is being studied "s a po=sible site or o"rrg action,together with studies of the related enzyme S-adenosylmethionine de-arboxylase,present in very 1ow levels.

Dr J. Bennert (Michigan state university, usA) is carrying out a smaIlneurophysiological study on the contractility of the uterus and vagina ofD' immitis. By the use of i.vermectin on these preparations the concept is beingexplored that ivermectin causes paralysis of the ,rie"rr" of the female filarialworm, and so prevents release of microfilariae. Radiolabelled ivermectin (from
MSD) is also being used to explore specific binding of the drug to individualtissues of fi-1ariae. No definitive answers are available from the study at thistime.

A new project hras funded at the March steering committee meeting(Professor J.J. Jaffe, University of Vermont, USA) to characterize and comparethe importance of de novo and salvage pathways in the maintenance of glutathionepools j-n adult filariae, and to identify factors that affect the turnover ratesof these pools. The proposal was to devise a rational biochemical approach tothe selective depletion or distortion of glutathione stores in filariae.

3.3 Comou ter data bases for antif ilarial sc data

At present there is no centralized computer data base at I,JHO holdinginformation on compound names, structures and biologicar test data, for thechemical entities which have been screened for antiiilarial activity. NeitherOcr nor TDR operates an adequate system to 1og and monitor the progress of
compounds sent for testlng.

At the September St,eering Committee meeting it rvas recommended thatPharmaceutical Systems rnc. (Dr c.J. canfietd, t{ashington, USA) be awarded
S10 000 to carry out a feasibility study to lndicat" ho, commercj-al personal
computer software could be adapted to the storage of chemical and biologicaldata relating to antifilarial testing.

3.4 Problems of drue sc for rclas].s

A major problem in onchocerciasis research has always been the long life-cycle of 0. volvulus (1-2 years) and the faiLure to adapt the worms tolaboratory animals. fn consequence, one either uses an animal model which isinconvenient (naturar infections in cattle, weight 350-4oo kg, and thusrequiring large quantities of test drug), o. ,re.y expensive (a single experimentin chimpanzees i.n Liberia to evaluate the prophylactic properties of ivermectinhas cosr $274 868).

In vitro sys tems for maintenance and development of Onchocerca species areimproving rapidly , and priority should be given to ensure that all life-cyc1estages of 0. volvulus (or other Onchocerca species) can be maintained in goodcondition using in vitro systems.

The critical path for drug development to al1ow the earliest clinicaltrials in man is constantly being redefined and revlewed. There are not enough
compounds with crinicarly proven activlty against 0. volvurus to a11owdetermination of which filarial or onshocerqg speciEs-is-,rost p."Ji"ii"" orchemotherapeutic activity against O. "ol"ulus adult worms. Thus a combinationof in vivo tests using lymphatic fit".i.", il_:4fS tests with Onchocerca spp.and a final assay in the onchocerciasis cattG-screen wourd 

"".. the routeto be followed at present for drug development.
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If the cattle screen is retained as the tertiary screening system, and
remains the final test system before entering human clinical trials, the
toxicological and efficacy studies in this animal model have to be carried out
to a high standard and this requires large quantities of characterized drug.
Also pharmaceutical companies usually have difficulty in giving priority to the
manufacture of the relatively large amounts (7O-2OO SE) of compounds needed in
the cattle screen.

OCT is currently considering the idea that efficacy agains t 0. volvulus in
selected in vitro systems, together wi.th proven efficacy against other adult
filarial worms in a primate system (e.g. B. malayi in leaf-monkeys) in which the
effective drug plasma concentrations and pharmacokinetic profile of the drug had
been determined, would a1low an ethical committee to recommend Phase I trial-s in
man.

The Upjohn Consortium and others have also been partially successful in
transporting collagenase-freed femafe 0. volvulus back to the USA. Such results
suggest that if live, isolated worms were supplied to home-based workers,
greater use would be made of this service. In the past it has not proved
possible to organize a regular supply of 0. volvulus rdorms from within the OCP
system, but following discussions with Dr E.M. Samba, Director OCP, and staff of
the EPI Unit, this will be further explored.

The Upjohn Consortium has also shown that the use of portable equipment in
the field (e.g. the micromotility meter) is a valuable means of studying certain
aspects of 0. voIvulus, and more provision may need to be made to provide
biochemists with funding to travel to endemic areas to carry out key experiments
on freshly isolated worm material. Local laboratories in endemic areas (e.g.
OCRC Tamale, Liberia, Guatemala and OCP itself) could be equipped to al1ow such
work to proceed.

4. Research prio11 ties of oCT for 1988-1991

In order of priority the objectives are:

1. To demonstrate macrofilaricidal activity of CGP 6140 in human clinical
trials; to continue development of cGP 6t40 as rapidly but as safely as
possible. In addition to multicentre clinical trials, further toxicology and
formulation studies may be needed, with associated pharmacology.

2. To identify and support clinical centres or teams in the endemic areas,
capable of carrying out clinical trials to necessary standards to al1ow drug
registration.

3. To support pharmaceutical research groups that are like1y to develop lead
series and compounds. Cooperation and collaboration with industry must be
maintained to ensure that promising antifilarial compounds enter clinical trials
as soon as possible.

4. To promote further studies on ivermectin that might indicate a
macrofilaricidal or irreversible embryostatic action on 0. volvu1us, with
emphasis on different dosage schedules, or in combination with other drugs.

5, To continue efforts to develop improved screening methods to increase the
capability to rel-iably identify candidate drugs for clinical trials in man. If
necessary' to expand the output of animal test systems to keep pace with project
objectives.

6. To ensure that a supply of fresh or cryopreserved Onchocerca h,orms of human
or animal origin can be prepared in endemic areas and shipped in viable form to
0CT-supported laboratories.
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APPENDIX I

oNCHoCERCTASTS CHEMoTHERAPY PR0JECT (OCT)
As at 24 September 1987

Provisional total estima tes of liabilities and expendi ture for 1987

ALLOTI{ENT
727 gOO

ALLOTITIENT OU / rcP / PDP / 546 / ON / 87

Salaries and allowances (Geneva staff)

Home leave Dr C.D. Ginger

Consul tants
Dr K. Awadzi

Meetings and Part.icipants
March OCT/SC
Hamburg Nodule Workshop
September Steering Committee (including

Dr EJ-slager to Wellcome)
Ciba-Geigy meeting, Geneva, January 1!BB

US$

L27 gOO

t 32O

ALLOTMENT
63 37o

ALLOlMENT
130 000

63 370

38 B2B*
50 540**
32 934

g 100

SUBTOTAL 141_402

ALLOTMENT
25 000

OPERATIONAL TRAVEL
Temporary Advise rS
Dr J. Doyle to Townsville (February)
Professor A.B. Morrison to Upjohn (Feb)
Dr E.F. Rogers ro Upjohn (Feb)
IDRC members to [r]e11come (May)
Dr E. E1slager to Walter Reed, Washington

on behaff of OCT/SC
Dr B. Greene to Upjohn on behalf of SC
Dr G. Elion to Upjohn as chemical confidante

on behalf of SC

SUBTOTAL
Secretariat
Dr Ginger to K. Lumpur/Townsville/Bombay
Dr Ginger to Upjohn (February)
Dr A Davis to MSD (March) (half cost)
Dr J. Dunne to MSD (March half cost)
Dr Ginger to tdellcome (May)
Dr Ginger to EAC, Ouagadougou (June)
Dr Ginger to Upjohn, etc. (JulV)
? Dr Ginger to Nigeria (October)
Dr Ginger and Dr Godal to Upjohn and

Pharmaceutical Systems Inc. Washington
Dr Ginger to [a]e11come (Nov. )

(Feb)

$49 571

Dr Ginger to JPC, Rome (Nov/Dec. ) I 3I2
suBroTAL 32 O55

* Includes total of $24 374 as travel and per diem expenses for the OCT In-depth
Review Commi ttee** Includes atLendance by Drs Duke and Greene at FIL ivermectin meeting, Geneva,
6-8 ;uty, on behalf of OCT/SC; and payment of $6000 as OCT contribution towardspublicati.on of proceedings of Hamburg lrtorkshop.

13
73
L1

90
OB

64
13

75
'7 )*

52*
to 656x

963
844

7 754
t7 5t5

5
3
1

1

1

3
4
Z

846
o22
1.82
tB2
308
368
277
760
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Appendix I
ALLOTMENT

10 000

ALLOTIIENT
1 000

Opera ting costs

Supplies

TOTAL ADMIN. ALLOWANCE

$357 270
TOTAL TBAVEL AND ADMIN. $383 563

OVERSPENT: $26 293

ALLOTIT,IENT

3 Lzg 3OO

RESEARCH
Projects - March
Renewals
N"-5006
Ito. 86004
No.84023
No. 85008
t'to. 86008
No.83011
No. B4ooB
No. 85002
No. B6Oro
No. 84021
No.85001
No. 82005

11 000
56 113 G.3
37 666 (s.2

55 857
238 793
57 154
25 OOO

4Bo 9tt

154 000
3t 2go
4 ooo

113 700
73 869
7B
92
39
36
2t
96

540
778
936
577
235
4tt

US$

1 000
57 000
5 000

53 ooo

2 000
5 000
5 2OO

L2 200

Dr K. Awadzi
Dr J. Bennett
Dr D. Copeman
Dr D. Copeman
Dr E. Cupp
Dr B. Harris
Dr R. Muller
Dr R. Mu11er
Dr G. Sou1a
Dr H. Taylor
Dr P. Weinstein
hlellcome

New

622 525 (t478 865)
suBrorAl T@-W

4 2L5)*
2 967)*

No. 87004 -
No. 87005 -
No. 87006 -

Homeida
Jaffe
Soula

SUBTOTAL
Projects - September
Renewals
B3oro - or J.F. de casrro
85072 - Dr L.A. Fothergill-Gilmore
84029 - Drs G. Gooday/L. Chappell
85017 - Dr J.B. Lok
B4orr - upjohn
85011 - Dr H. Zahner
B4Oz7 - Dr G. Zea-Flores

SUBTOTAL
New
BZo-rl - Dr M.M. Dhar

DrM
DrJ
DrG

87009 - or
B7ro4 - or
B7or3 - or
BTorz - or
BToto - or

25 OOO

23 810
10 000
24 70O
49 ooo
90 000

222 5LO

(t14 5LB)*

( es bimated )
( es timated )

J.
c.J
J.!i
H.
G.

Barrett
. Canfield
. Mak
SchuIz-Key
Sou1a (CGP 6140)

SUBTOTAL
Other
Exanination OCRC nodules (Prof. Biittner)
Upjohn representative to Townsville
Wellcome rr tr rr

SUBTOTAL

* ! sterling converted to US$ at 1.64
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Appendix I

2 t43 554

383 553

TOTAL ALLOWANCE 1987
( Revised )

$3 486 57o ocr ExpENDrruRE 1987 GRAND TorAL z 527 LL7

REMAINING UNSPENT $959 453

TOTAL RESEARCH PROJECTS

TOTAL TRAVEL AND ADMIN.
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Appendix I

STJMIIIARY

ocT EXPENDTTURE 1987

Allowance (g)

1. Personnel costs, Geneva

727 gOO 1xP5and1xG4
Pl home leave

63 37O 2. Consulranrs

Dr K. Awadzi

25 000 3 ational travel

Secretariat and Temporary Advisers

10 000 4. Operating costs

1 000 5. Supplies

130 000 6. Meetings and participants

March SC (

September SC (

Nodule Workshop (

Expendtture ($)

63 37o

4g ltt

747 402

2 143 554

2 527 LLT

t27 9OO
7 32O

$38 B2B
$34 129
$60 540

3 Lzg 23O

3 486 57o

7. Research

TOTAL

REMAINING UNSPENT: $959 453
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Appendix I

BREAKDOWN OF OCT BUDGET EXPENDITURE 1987

FIELD

Administrative costs

ConsulEants, STCs, etc.

Duty travel

Clinical research

Industrial research

Academic research

EXPENDITURE

$129 220

$222 288

$ 32 oss

$358 81 2

$860 718

$924 A24

,

5.11

8.80

1 .27

14 .20

34.06

36.56
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APPENDIX I]

LIST OF OCT STEERING COMMITIEE MEMBERS FOR 1987

Dr A.D.M. Bryceson, Hospitat for Tropical Diseases, 4 St Pancras !lay, London
NW1 0PE, United Kingdom (Chairman)

Professor D.W. Biittner, Bernhard-Nocht-Institut fiir Schiffs-und Tropenkrank-
heiten, Bernhard-Nocht-Strasse 74, 2000 Hamburg 4, Federal Republic of
Germany (coopted)

Dr B.0.L. Duke, Department of Infectious and Parasitic Diseases Pathology,
Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, Washington DC 20306, United States of
America

Dr G.B. Elion, Scientist Emeritus, Burroughs Wellcome Co., 3030 Cornwallis
Road, Research Triangle Park, N.C. 27709, United States of America

Dr E.F. Elslager, 4081 Thornoaks Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48104, United States
of America

Dr B.M. Greene, Division of Geographic Medicine, Department of Medicine,
Case Western Reserve University, University Hospitals of Cleveland, Ohio
44106, United States of America

Dr P. Kdhler, Institut fiir Parasitologie der Universitiit Ziirich,
Vlinterthurerstrasse 266, BO57 Zurich, Switzerland

Professor M. Larividre, Service de Parasitologie-Mycologie, UER Lariboisidre-
Saint-Louis, UER Biom6dicale des Cordel-iers, 1! rue de 1'Eco1e de
M6decine,75270 Paris, France

Professor D. Lorke, In der Beek 114, 5600 Wuppertal 1, Federal Republic of
Germany

Dr J. Ruedy, Head, Department of Medicine, St Paul's Hospitat, 1081 Burrard
Street, Vancouver, British Columbia V6Z ly6, Canada

Professor C.C. Wang, Department of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Schoo1 of Pharnacy
Box 0446, University of California, San Francisco, CA 94143
United States of America

Dr J.F. lrtilli.ams, A-22 Veterinary Clinical Center, Michigan State University,
East Lansing, MI 48824-f3t4, United States of America (ex officio as
Chairman FIL/SC)
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Appendix II

LIST OF MEMBERS OF INDEPENDENT REVIEW GROUP FOR OCT

Colonel D. Davidson, Jr, Director Division of Experimental Therapeutics
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, llashington D.C. 2O3O7-57OO
United States of America

Professor A.B. Morrison, 20 lihite House Green, Solihu11, West Midlands 891 1SP
United Kingdom

Dr E.F. Rogers, 61 King's Highway, Middletown, New Jersey 07748,
United States of America

Professor A.M. Tonjum, University Eye Department, Bikshospitalet, Pilestredet 32
0027 Oslo 1, Norway

Dr D.H.G. wegner, Drosselweg 6, 8oz7 Neuried, Federal Republic of Germany
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FIGURE

Mfs results over 24 months. The broken line after 12 months shows the
response of patients given only a single dose of ivermectin. The solid

line shows the response of patients retreated at t2 months.
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